
Needed a Bedmark.
It was a Kansas soldier boy who

wrote home to his mother that he had
BO many blankets on his hod that lie
had to use a book mark to see where
to get In.?Clipper's Weekly.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR IA, that famous old remedy
for Infunts and children, and see that it

In Use for Over 30 Years.

Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria

Baby In his high chair Is the real
autocrat of the breakfast table.

Back Lame and Achy?
There's little peace when your kid-

ney* are weak and while at hrst there
may be nothing more serious than dull
backache, sharp, stabbing paint, head-
aches, dizzy spells and kioney irregu-
larities, you must act quickly to avoid
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart disease, Bright's disease. Use
Doan's Kidney PHls, the remedy that
is so warmly recommended everywhere
by i rateful users.
A North Carolina-Case

frB. A. I.*
R. GOT Hali-

was badly fn|ured
wreck and was

wards suffered

without sharp

gains across

mv back was so

hardly get down from the engine. My
kidneys acted irregularly, too. The
first box of Doan's helped me and
several boxes fixed me up In fine
shape."

Get Dotn'i at Any Store. 60c ? Boa

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Was Short and Kinky
Now its Long and Fluffy

Shm Used
NOAH'S HAIR DRESSING
Pries tbc- Ifyour dealer eaa't supply you «end

to u Refuse substitutes. Manufactured by
NOAH PRODUCTS COEP.. RICHMOND, VA

DAISY FLY KILLER
,", s. S»T. CIMI>

\u25a0 ornamtnUl cioxmnt
rhaap Lartt all Macon
*ad« at Btlal can' I fpili
or tip o*«r. will not %oi)

or injur#anything. Gum
, fo!d by

H in'rt or ( aaot L»
pr»p*»d,

WmmM MMM,IM M MLS *¥*.. ?OOIILYW. M. \u25bc.

There Is No
Monopoly

in the packing industry.

Swift & Company, al-
though the largest packer,
handles not to exceed
one-eighth of the total
meat production of the
United States.

The five large packers
do not handle to exceed
one-third of the total meat
production of the United
States.

Swift & Company is not in
combination with any other
packer or packersto control prices.

There is very active compe-
tition in the buying of live-stock
and equally keen competition in
the sale of dressed meats and
by-products.

1918 year book of interesting end
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
U.S. A.

Polite Reply.
"Are you trying to make a fool of

me?" "No, Indeed. I never attempt to
Improve on the works of nature."

Juice of Lemons! j
How to Make Skin j

White'and Beautiful j
At the cost of a small Jar of ordi-

nary cold cream one can prepare a full
quarter pint of the most wonderful
lemon skin softener and complexion

beautlfier, by squeezing the Juice of
two fresh lemons Into a bottle contain-
ing three ounces of orchard white. Care
should be taken to strain the Juice
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp
gets in, then this lotion will keep fresh
for months. Every woman knows that
lemon Juice Is used to bleach and re-
move sb<;h blemishes as sallowness,

freckles and tan and Is the Ideal skin
softener, smoothener and beautlfier.

? Just try It! Oct three ounces of or-
chard white at any pharmacy and two
lemons from the grocer and make up a
quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion and massage It dally Into
the face, neck, arms and hands. It
naturnlly should help to soften, fresh-
en, bleach and bring out the roses and
beauty of any skin. It Is wonderful to
smoothen rough, red hands. Adv.

The Point of View.
The I'lano Man?How's business?
The Scissor Grinder ?Flue! I've

never seen things so dull.?Puck.

Itching Burning Skins.
For eczemas, rashes, ltchlngs, Irrita-
tions, pimples, dandruff, sore hands,
and baby humors, ('utlcura Soap and
Ointment are supremely effective. For
free samples address "Cutlcura, Dept.
X. Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.?Adv.

Missing From Illinois Farms.
Illinois is said to have lost 100,000

farm workers from its 200,000 farm*. ?

Chicago News.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE DOES IT
When your utioen pinch or your corns and bun-
ions fee be pet Allen's Foot? Ease, the antiseptic
powder to be shaken Into shoes and upriiikletSin
the foot-bath. (Urea Inntant relief to Tired, Ach-
ing, Swollen, Tender feet. Over 100,000 package*
are being UM-d by the troops at the front. Hold
every where,2se. Don't accttt *n> tuiililulr.?Ad*.

Marriages, which should make one
out of two,-often result In sixes and
sevens.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Merce's Pleasant Pelleta. They regu-
late liver, bowels and stomach.?Adr.

_ -

Occasionally the man who refuses
to face the music follow* the band.

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

HomeTown
irtldpsJl
GREATLY REDUCES FIRE RISK

Advantage of Standardizing Flre-Hose
Couplings Quickly Perceived by

Up-To-Date Communities.

An association was formed In nn
Ohio city with the Idea of
standardizing the firehose oouplltfcs_ in
the district, and It was found*hat
some of the odd-size hose couplings

could be changed to standard at small
expense by means of taps and dies
furnished free by thp Inspection bu-
reau, reports Country Gentleman. It
also was ascertained that by means of
adapters couplings In other cities
could be mode; but In some towns the
size was prohibitive. Now other co-
operative associations are being form-
ed that are reaching out Into Penn-
sylvania, Kentucky, Indiana and West
Virginia, and demands for the taps

and dies have come from Texas and
New Jersey.

The co-operative Idea not only takes
In the waterworks towns, but also the
smaller places, and the chiefs of the
several co-operative units have can-
vassed their districts so that now they

know not only what equipment to
send In case of urgent call, but the
available water supply, the state of the
roads and the construction and char-

acter of the buildings to be worked up-
on. As most of the Ohio equipment is
now motorized, remarkable time Is
made In getting to towns where there

Is no fire-fighting equipment at all but
where a powerful combination chem-
ical truck could handle a blaze satis-
factorily. Many of the chiefs of vol-
unteer organizations are now visiting

the headquarters of the city depart-

ments and gaining practical experi-

ence at first-hand In actually fighting

fire, In discipline and In care of equip-

ment. Towns finding that they can-
not have assistance, by reason of
odd-size couplings, are ordering all
new standard equipment and are, of
course, changing their hydrants to con-
form to the standard code.

The value of the city and Interurban
co-operative, wheel-wlthln-a-wheel Idea

Is that In many cases the town or rural
equipment would master the fire; hut

If It could not, the next nearest large
place could rush the proper parapher-
nalia to the scene, either over good

roads or by special try in, either steam

or electric. The idea of Interurban anil

rural protection Is about to take an-
other leap forward, and the plnn Is

this: Ohio and many oilier states are
splderwebbed with trolley lines. Suit-
able tank cars, carrying chemical
equipment, pumps and 1,000 or more
feet of hose could be held In reserve
at terminal points and rushed, day or
night, to the nearest point to a lire. In

a fire a second lost may make for
eternity.

POINTERS ON HOME BUILDING

Comprehensive Study of Various Da-

signs Will Be Found Helpful to
Prospective Home Owners.

The collecting of clippings from the
real-estate section of newspapers
magazines Is a practice recommended
by architects for persons contemplating

h finding a home. The prospective
home builder can obtain many valu-
able pointers as to the relative stylo

of house which he prefers and Is able

to compare the advantages of different
designs. lie Is then able to explain to
the architect what he wants and the

nrehlteet can draw up plans In accord-

ance with his wishes.
When saving clippings the client Is

npt to accumulate a lot of Irreconcila-
ble details which he wants In his house,
but the architect can adapt the prin-
ciples desired to better effect If he
knows what styles and designs are In
the owner's mind. The clipping habit

Is usually acquired some time before
the time to build and In the meanwhile
the selective process Is continuing. By

the time the owner Is financially ready

to build he has made up his rnlnd as
to the details he would like to have
and the things he would rather do
without.

The Illustrations In newspapers and
architectural magazines are valuable
In determining the style of house de-
sired, while the homebullders' sections

contain many suggestions of use to
possible builders. The saving of these
Illustrations and suggestions will en-

able one to get a good Idea of what
other builders are doing and keep In
touch with recent developments of In-

terest.

Can Overcome Camouflage.

An American physicist believes that
the advantages of .camouflage?or at
least certain kinds of camouflage?-
can be overcome by an opposing army
by providing its airmers and other
scouts with colored glasses or screens
of contrasting to wse with field
glasses, states Popular Mechanics Mag-

azine. When the colors of these
screen are properly selected uniforms
and other objects may be made to ap-
pear In contrast, instead of In har-
mony, with their surroundings, he
claims. Camouflage a* practiced In
many cases Is accomplished largely by

the use of paint, objects being given

shades that blend with tfio landscape.

In spite of certain difficulties that

would arise. It Is believed that such
efforts at concealment be render-
ed quite Ineffectual by the means
ktated.

INVALID DOING GREAT
SERVICE IN WAR WORK
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Lodge, Montana, although shut-in be-
cause of spinal trouble, and almost en-
tirely doaf. is iloJjux u remarkable sorv- j
ice In the war work of American worn- j
on. Mrs. Tlttcrlngton makes a special- j
ty of collecting 'I'OIII every first-class |
source, nrtlrlrs regarding woman's I
work In tho war Tlio matorlnl from J
this bureau of infnrnfatlon sho lends to i
clubwomen free of charge, asking only I
for postal expenses. After a loan of !
two weeks, borrowers pay fines of ten j
cents a week for Mir material, the fines j
to go Into the bureau fund. Her work |
Is directed largely In h«*half of the
women's clubs connected with the gen- |
eral federation.

AMERICAN INDIGO
FILLS GERMAN GAP

New Company Begins Erection

ot Synthetic Dycstuff Plant
in Pennsylvania.

Another commercial defeat for Ger-
many by (lie brains and Ingenuity of

1 Americans Is I'ontalned In the an- I
j nouneonient that, after eighteen months I
of Investigation and research work, a

| groat 1 ndlistrlnl plant for the manu-
facture of i« now under course
of construction at Marcus Hunk, I'a.,
by the National Aniline and Chemical
company.

Indigo, which Is a coloring matter
vitally essential to the textile trade of
America, was produced almost entire-
ly In (lermany prior to the war. I,ike

many other staple dyes .and colors, It
was missed In this country when the
Oerman market was shut off, and for
a time It was feared that the supply
of Indigo would he entlvely eliminated.

Iteall/.irig the seriousness of this
shortage of Indigo, three leading chem-
ical manufacturing concerns tt-ppjnlut-
ed skilled research Chemists to devote
their entire time to experiments lead-
ing to the manufacture of the chem-
ical on this side of the Atlantic. Then®
co-operative experimental Investiga-
tions extended over a period of about
eighteen months, until finally It was
aniioinired that the American expert a

I had produced a chemical which they
considered the equal of the best grade
(if Indigo Imported from (ierniuny.

Textile men, who have seen the re-

sults of these experiments say that
the American product Is fully as good

as the one formerly made in Germany

In both quality, and yield. They pre-
dict that If the present extensive ar-
rangements for its manufacture are

| carried out the enormous demand for j
j this staple from all parts of the world j

[ will make It a business well worth de> ,
I veloping by America.

I

MONKEY CAUSES PANIC

Escapes From His Cage, Bites Child
and Is Finally Shot.

A monkey from the McCormlck es-

tate at Monteclto, Cal., one of a col-
lection formerly kept for the study of
nervous troubles, escaped from Yin-

; cent Maulhnrdt, to whom It had been

i recently given, and, after biting eight-
year-old Alma I'arnes on the hand and
leg, stampeded a number of people

In Grace Methodist Episcopal church,

| and was finally shot and killed in
. the street by Matilhardt.

For aTlftirfcOTTKfderable commotion

1 ensued. The monkey, wild
fright, leaping from the shoulder of
one person to another, jumped upon a j
baby buggy 'and was plven battle by j
a frightened mother, finally escaping I
to the street. It had escaped from a
cage in the Maulhardt residence.

The monkey's brain was sent to Los'
Angeles for examination bv specialists,
the fear being entertained that It may
liave had the rabies.

Stamps ac Beauty Spots.

Thrift stamps for beauty spota In-
stead of black court plustor Is the rage
among high school girls at I-os An-
gelcST" Neither the face vulue of the
stamps nor the girls are impaired by
Uie decoration.

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone!
Better Than Calomel For Liver

Calomel sickens! If bilious, constipated and head-
achy read my guarantee.

Listen to me! Take no more sicken-
ing. salivating calomel when bilious or
constipated. Don't lose a day's work!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it conies Into contact
with sour bile, crashes Into It, break-
ing it up. Tills Is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," If
your liver is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you have headache, dizziness,
coated tongue, If breath Is bad or

stomach sour, just take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Ib'ro's my guarantee?Go to any
drug store and got a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a
spoonful tonight, and If it doesn't

Speaking of real estate In cities, a
front foot Is often worth more than a
back yard.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
Cntnrrh is n local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
la taJ<on Internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATAlilt11 MEDICINE
destroys tho foundation of tho disease,
Klveg the natlent strength by improving
the general health and assists nature In
doing its work. sloo.oo for uny ense of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE) falls to cure.

Drugglnts 7Ro. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Foolish people allow pride to rob
them of many comforts.

straighten you right up and make yoo
fool flue and vigorous l>y morning. I
want you to go back to the store and
Ret your money. I (nelson's Liver Ton*
Is destroying the sale of calomel he-
cause It is real liver medicine; entire-
ly vegetable, therefore It can not sull-
vnte or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which Is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling flue for months. (Jive it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.
?Adv.

tWbat
D# You Know About
CATTLE?

Do Yoo Want to Know th*
CATTLE BUSINESS?

Prop u* A post card Uxlny IIIKL
get FKHK INKoKMATION übou*

th* Nrfr Honk,
CATTLE. HRKF.DS AND ORIGIN*ahnul nil «»f ruttlf* on varth.

II DAVID HORfRIS' VETENINAKT CO.. I 100, WiUKtIHA. WIS.

EGGS-POULTRY
Wo are the largent handler* of Bags and Poultry

In !h« Ho nth
WHAT HAVE YOU TO ?HlPtTb« market prlco yuarunt«MHl withqvlok

return*. ciIYA iina trial. H*fer«Doo», Ist NAUoualBank, RlcUtuond. VA ,

WOODSON-CRAfG CO.
CommlMion M.rch.nt., RICHMOND. VA.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE. NO. 17--191*.

RI TIT: 1 ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

BSljds Buy
SAPOUIO

For L For
PATRIOTISM ECONOMY

"Aclions speak Iduder than
words- Act - Don't Talk -Buy Now

W ©niuLlbMn©
SOLD FOR BO YEARS.

For MALARIA,CHILLS and FEVER.

Want to Feel Just Right?
>y \u25a0 Take cm NR Tonight m

JUST TRY IT AND BEE how much batter yotj f«l In th* morning. Thai "HMh
fcudichf, tlnd, do»'t-kn#w-wh«l'»-th»-m«tUr foelln* will BE |«M-tiuH IMIDM.

TROUBLE IS, your system is
clogged with a lot of impuritlei tliat your
over-worked (festive and eliminatlve organ#

can't get rid of. Pil!s
?

oil, salts, calomel and ordl-
nary laxative*, catiianics and purges only force the
bowels and prod the liver. ? -

Nature'? Remedy (N R Tablets) acts on the stomach,
liver, Etowcls and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton-

Ing and strengthening these organ*. The result is
prompt and real, lasting benefit. the test.
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet
so mildly, so gently, that you will think neture her-
self has come to the rescue and it doing the work,

And oh, what a relief I
lonwlted to

tni bow murh better yna
feel?bt igbtcr. better every ir«r. PrtSßlfflWlW

M\Fi " ksbituallr or irabhnixlr roo-
£l t\u25a0 * ' Hlpoud. tmlre on* NR Tablet jRnUJIyalS 1**.y , - ;

\*r*/\.t«»" % ttrb nlfbt tor s week. Then /Wmi
(jfcjT'U)^''roa'lVoot h»e touke me^lclno

\A ''' II rrorr <J«r. Ju»t »n omimil /
WA jfwjFK/Sft-ttfNRTtbiel ifter thitwill b« / t

uEk\/T* rSVsufielem toleep your ir*e« /

'.''V'4f /
'

.
I" food coodltloa keep

W rcxii

?nd rcconminitd by your diuogt»T*---

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
Small Pill, Small .light ..imulatioo, ,

E& £'"i#K CARTER'S
ai?JE»g little liver pills
Work VITTLE correct

jMST Ipiu?. * CONSTIPATION
Mr -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fl Genuine

sittu'ture

Colorless or Pale Faces JTBTOTS?!? TETHE °F SSI*
\u25a0 condition which will be greatly helped BYC&RTER SirOnPllls

Clolrt


